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HINCKLEY SURPRISED.

1 Harlem Bank Had No Official

Notico of tho Garfield'B Aotion.

"

Attributed to the State Dopartmtnt- -

,ur Clearing-Hom- o Quarrel.

irat
Kin

pp, i the Committee Prejudiced Against
'r Hnrlem Danks?

ohe

II The report that an Informal notice
re had been given by the Garfield

, National Bank to the Harlem ltlver
e , Btate Bank, at 2007 Third avenue, that

It would no longer act as Its Clearing-Hous- e

agent, and requesting that the
Harlem Bank secure another agent, has

a proved a great surprise to the uptown
llln Institution,
lgh Cashier Hinckley, of the Harlem River
fu Bank, said to an "Evening World" re- -

wli porter this morning:
"I am very much surprised that the" action of the Garfield Bank has been

"; allowed to become public, as we had no
i, t notice that such was Us Intention, I

saw W. H. Qclshenen, President of the
Garfield Bank some time ago, and then
he merely Intimated that his bank In-

tended to get rid of three small Harlem
etps banks, for which the Garfield was agent,
stlm One of the three was the Riverside State
.... and another the Colonial State, and the

Har'.cm State the other.
f u "We have received no official notice
ut from the Garfield Bank, and the reports

printed this morning are the first Ir" have heard about It."
lb Robinson GUI Is the President of the
low Harlem River Bank.... Mr. Hinckley snld that If the report of
""' the Garfield Bank's action was true, he
Ail ascribed it to a dispute between the
n u State Banking Department and the
.h Clearing House Committee.

He said there seemed to be a feeling
l tl against Harlem banks on the part of
,r u the Clearing-Hous- e Committee. For ex- -
. ample, tho Mount Morris Bank, which" u has $600,000 surplus, has been trying

TOM without avail for some time to get rep- -

t resentatlon In the Clearing-Hous- e. For
some reason or other the Ciearlng-Hous- e

Committee wouldn't allow any National
bank to clear for them.

e. "We have heard nothing from Bank
- Supt. Preston or Bank Examiner Jud- -

H son about this last phase of the sltua- -
d tM tlon," said Mr. Hinckley.

"I saw Mr. Preston Tuesday, and men- -
, ; tloned the fact that our bank mlcht'"B make a change, and ho offered no objec- -

fl Mr. Hinckley appeared much worried
,T over the publication of the report about'" his bank. When asked If the Harlem
oxH Bank could stand a run he said:
CJ "Yes, If the pressure Is not too great."

! He said that the bank's customers were!H principally small tradesmen who would
vbtH be very much frightened at the pub- -

llshcd reports of possible trouble.
Cashier Pool, of the GarflelJ National," said this afternoon, that he was at

rH a lossc to understand how the report got
, abroad that his bank would cease acting

. ns the clearing-hous- e agent for the Har- -
"fM lem River Hank, after May 1.

"While It may be," he said, "thnt we
do not care to be the Clearing-Hous- e

...A representatives of either the Harlem
River, C'olon'al, or the Riverside banks

JH any longer than is necessary, we do not
ch want to be understood contemplating

,,. any Immediate severance of our con- -
Vj nectlon with them.
""' Our relations with the Harlem River

lit ( Bank have always been pleasant, and
you may say that we have not, nor do
we Intend now, to'glve notice that we
will not clear for the concern afterI Mav 1.

ilrw I "This report1 hart probably had Its dri- -
n gin In the differences existing between

the State Banking Department and the'fi' Clearing House Committee."

ST. NICHOLAS DIVIDEND.
ill r

J'" IIubU J. Grant, IlrecUcr of the
ie n0, Dank, Ilenly to Par SO Per Cent.
,nd hi Receiver Hugh J. Grant, of the St.
3t ii Nicholas Bank, has collected and de- -

nd at posited with the Central Trust Company
at p $1,725,033 90, and will on Monday next ap- -

.qulil ply to the Supreme Court for permission
,re tt to pay a dividend of 20 per cent.

Receiver Grant's petition shows that
ortur (413,069 S3 have been collected since Dec.
brei 20, and that this amount has been set

oborin aside to meet the claim of preferences,

l ItTf The petition sets forth that the bank's
, in liabilities are about 2,t00,000, and that
in the the 40 per cent. dividend on
51 pn admitted and npproved claims

amounts to $747,733 42. The receiver
states that he has certain as
sets left upon which he expects to real-- "'

Ise further sums. Among these assets
vop ore JtO.OOO worth of the Mathcr'B Sons

, i. . Company's nous and $270,000 of the same
. Company's stock. This stock was not,n sold with tho last lot of securities bo- -

t, fro cause of a request of Levi C. Lathrop,
ui, ci, of the 8t. Nicholas Bank,

wll holds the snme olllce in the Mather
' 0I n Company. Mr. Lathrop asked that the
taceo sale be postponed until Apill 10. Three
its. V days before that date, however, the

Mather Company asked for the apptflnt- -
ue vv nient of a receiver.

The Sherman Bank, which has Just
weathered a storm of financial depres-
sion, has resumed the acceptance of de-
posits with a clean bill of health from

"J l the banking department. Many of Its
I old customers have returned their money

' I 1o Its keeping, and tho officials ore cop-l- i.
I tldent of getting back all the old depos- -

I Itors.
,,.,,...' I You read the Kvenlnsr World:

Do yon read the Sunday World I

y
Jt, Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

I J?riVf Baking
;Tt ABSOLUTELY PURE

Do you rend the Sunday World?
You read the Evening World I

e

Yon renil the Flsenlnpr Worldl
Do yon rend the Muntliiy WTorldf

aw

Von rend the Kienlnc World!
Do yon rend the Snndny World?

Sterling
Silver
Buckles,
With Slide and Clasp, r-- fp p

new Repousse pat- - s

(ems, satin finish...., vs I
Similar styles In sterling: O r Psliver plate, Jf

teed not to tarnish atw if

68 West 23d Stroot. Admlrnblr Tonic - .llllliati's ('KllBavn.
lltllutjle, ttestorea upiwlllo. lhj tlroariway. ,

'

WM.VOGELSSQH

Have attaine-- l a groat
succgds In their

Men's Furnishing Dep't
and are maintaining their stan-
dard by orTerinB famous values
in

Fifty Cent Neckwear.
SHE OUR OOrtfKR WINDOW TW 1TF.BK.

UMJCitViKAit, lluaiBnv. BUinrs, btcl. kto.,
TUAT riT.

HOUSTON & B'WAY
Clothing bought of ns ksU prsssid and

rspslrsd Frtv of Chores.

FULL VALUE
For Your Money Is Always Given al

Our Mammoth Establishment.

. Jordan?

155, 157 AND 159 EAST 23D ST.,
West of 3d Ave.

Furniture, Carpets & Upholstery.

Special This Week.
$rt 16,

Worth at Least $5.00,

This Hardwood Wove Gane-Se- at

Arm-Chai- r, Antique Finish.

Estimates given for the com-

plete furnishing of Country Co-

ttages nnd Hotels.
Goods Delivered Free of Charge

Everywhere andKooms or Houses

Prepared for Occupancy Without
Trouble to the Purchaser.
PRICE LIST MAILED ON APPLICATION.

ACCOMMODATION
CHEN OH EASY TEHMS.

Amusements.
MADIHOM wqrAlhTu AIlljf.N.

lltllAV, AIMtll. 27, TsltlAY 5,
(ipm ironi 10 A. M. to lo !. M.

GREAT FARM SHOW
AND HI'KCIAI.

IMMJ MIKIW.
.11 A Y I , 8 , 3 . 4 .

Morris's Inuiinl IMnlea, Hampton's Trained
Doits. Admission SOc . Children llic.

CTU HUE TIIKATRK. It C.MInr.l'ron.4Mir
J Alt. lutWrtk. HUM. III.ll.NKlu

"MAH6ARET FLEMING."

Posltirely Monday, April 30. "HANHELE."
HKATH NOW OK HAI.K.

CENTRAL iTOn I A Tlie .llnnetlo
OPPRA. HOUSE InUJHt HPAKK.

.-
'- . . Thurs. Apl.2fl.Bouvmr Marht.

07 at. d: 3 nTC.Ic'Uas YaillElllU atKin.
Doinais.H: Iti'rveU seals SOc.;Admlslon.'J.V:

EDEN fVlUSEE. ,).tm Optn from 11 to 11.

Grand Concerts, Vaudeville Performances,
Alt. 'I 30 I AdmlMlon 6UC, I hv'ia
AMERICAN TIIKATItr. IBk llflltrvtl Mats, orctirstra IHJ fl HI I

clrclniidtalcour. Oca HH U 111
Matlnra Saturday-- f ITluUl

Nfit Nn In Hendrlclc Hudson.

nil wn OI'intA-IKMHi- :.
UXlilCllJ hvr a. k sue. Wr1. Sat at X

l'Ol'UI.Alt l'ltlt!FS.
IBBir JU.VMK YKAMANS
I H M M nnd original caM.(J H II Ci,ast ti ti i:m in new youk
rBtVflc-Aa.AllAI- A.

HOYT'S MHO. SO 7THEATRE. :ita
RIVAL CANDIDATES.

A l'Ul'I'I.AK wrcccss.

BROADWAY evra" . atill'0 I.Y CAHTl.'B CO. " I T ft D I A

Mabnrate Traduction I 1.1.1IITK1I.

nfVf UIO A It ."ll Klr land
l!IIIV Vvrar) Hill, Jaaper Johnson and
UUALI I) doe, lllfalro,liourl sliovva.

lit UUf nut ar,MUhUM.
Tlfi:iM"'S 14TI1 " MfHICMIAI.I.ANllAL.

itAMIIIIA I1IUIII HWAlJIIlastl-ilhat-

THE MONSTER ORCMES'I RION
PJars Etsrr Afternoon and Essoin

TllKATKi:.rtUrLb J ll.ntyl. Miner, Tron.
A .11 AN A1IOMS .MI'.:.

Noit ww.k- -1 redetic de lltllev Ulo In Iloodman
llllnd

li.VIIMIir. TIIKVrilli-M'I.UlA- l..

1. 11(111 t;OV I.KNVII.T CI. I'll.
The lotto luir arltsti "111 auiieur
ooqri.iiN.jiiH. niu.vV. iiroiioi: onnn.

SMIIII. JI'l.lA MAUI OWK, MAl'I) IAMW,
I Mil t -l III It. NKLSON WHKAIC'HuFT,
lt0,,WU 'ASf ft NOW ON HALK.

H." B. JACOBS' THEATRE. SVfl'VA
MAT. MUM. (JOHN I.. SI I.I.IVAMn
Till U. A rvT. (Tim .!au Irom lluatun.

N.stVVek IcklowJMstrnaii.
IltVIMI Pl.At I. UIKAnih. -l- arefiell peiT

formalin's Ilium.. Irl. and hat. Kve.,
von Vveire. MM.. Souvenir. Mou., April
Ull, laat iMTforrnance HtUtungsteit,
ATI.VN1U IIAIIIIhN .VKW llonery.

hver) eveulnir, Concert and Vaudeville.
World a I air I'rln'OicupMrlr.n plajsdully IU A.
M ,01' M. tunda, toconierts.

now RBAby. ;V
Portfolio No. 3 H

OF THE ' ,;

Portrait Types jy

Midway Plaisance. ,M
a & 0 ,H

THE MORNING WORLD

nnr the " I'ORTHAIT TY1'E '

nt 10 cent, for each Portfolio, anil , H
till, eoiieeaalon will liotsv for tho H
vrhole aierleo for lliooo who mm H
l'ortfollos slurlnc tlso w oft ' ftsue,

KTT AddrfM all mall rn TITO WORtb '.

rolOTOI.IO I)Kl'AItTMEN"T, VoXD ,

IU'iitt(i. Include. tu other business la lPortfolio orders. W

Art Portfolio Department
WORLD BUILDINO, JM

Or Harlem Office. 17oth Pt snd Marltaoo !

Ave. : llronklyn Oftlce. 30 Wuhlnrton B
Ht., Brooklyn: Omral OITtoe, narell'a
Hook Mora, oth Ave. , corner lOtb fit, '
ftewYorlc H

Amusements. ' :'"H
ABBFY'S TTiSrKrkffi ""

I Wednesday Hataraaf(H
Mr. Oscar Itarrctt's Fairy Extravscans. ,'H

MKTKOIfJI.lTAN OPMIA-HOUM- TI arewell Wei'k of tlrand Opera.
III I.AMKItiOIt. 'Hnlqht of tho aeaaon

act from men of the lollowlna; otieraal HOMSHAM) JUI.I1.T. CAHMKN. WJJlirilKR, AtUA.iand HA.Mt.KT. Mundav Era, April 29, lf B
tlrand Hnuday Maht OoiiCTrt.
K1i.N1N(IS ATTC Mats. Tuesday

PASTOR'S VESm IlLLEtl
In New nirs ond Character!. !

Also Lottie illlaiii, llllly Carter, Annie Hart. 'H
L UMJM a JihATtliilSiSu

Till! AMAZO.-t-M-- .
AtH.no Matinees lhnrdayndB'.nrdy.-- V

RTAlt" TIII-'ATIl- l!i'irr8:tKBl.nat 3 Ma-lit"-. I'nrrvTell Slat. r4ot.iyrJjosTI'ii ji:Pri:itON a .
IMP VAN W1MU.1:. aVH

APltll. OK HOCIETr. WM
K0STEE & bIAL'3, Adm. 50&S

l.arlvr.Innutll, Zannettoe, nrmatm BrawlAatnrir, llunrlilll, Conror and l'o, nwiloldl, Itrzeno nnd ltnblul. JroalcaU Htvbiln ireparntlo-l.lTliirrtnre- .iB

casino. i gR, I a $?:
.J,n. "aKOFi.i:.oiirolrA.

MAY 7-- IMMMI.NtJ HUOW.

PARK THEATRE. B'way&351lTStjB
Ijwt Week andFiidar.

HALLEN6 HART--T- HE IDE."M
IlAltlUUA.N'M TlII'.ATItK. &L W. itonleEjt H

8" ,

THE SLEEPWALKeC
Wednesday Matinees I Baardavy M
l'ALMKR'BTItnATRK. Rrn.R.10. MaVtaVOaVb

LABI' TWO WEEKS
MR. JOHN DREW.Til li rUTT-JJ"- 2

tlAKDIIN TIIUATltU. H.1A. Ma Wea8,'
Rice's 1492. BOnnnr Tnrup "" muxtm ot BANSi
PHIII INK HIHTKlt-- l. rem Baadon,
lUUwlUll Jt and new company. tCeitwaalt,
HhJVIKIIONKIIII.U Hunditya. a to 10.80 P. g

nAI VrQ 3a,iii:h a. UBAtCFiU
in his heanttful play. MlSmW

Erenlnn.aiS. CUnDC ArOCOtlmW
Mats. Wed. s bat. OrlUnc, r!B.t M
AUAUlU I V'n I' M UHIC.lthsuilmnr4iCJi

1'ltICBS fl.oo, 75. to. V

The Girl I Left Behind Ui,.M
MATH Wed. A hat, at X Kve. at a IB. .1 H

IUPPRI1I Music If way k Mots.7ToK7fhn5T,
IrnrtniRL unll. 'AHIisl. and Hat. at'XtHL
"Uullmlted Utopia " "A Temptlnc Tom,nj

LI v Ing Pictures. - Bj
VValtersanford,IaeehMaaU lDliU C. prices 13, 25. 60 and 75ri !

307 tlnoil Deserved Heata at 25o- -
TheGrcnt xouihllefore thoVarWpeetaci
UEIIMAMA riIEAlHK

DEH PAWNnnnKER."
Tueaday. May DAUKUOltST. ?Vj

; !

Brooklyn Amusements. ''JM

TWJ8422S
The 1) inaater Duncan It, Harrison rmrj.WsW
CAVCTV llroawayinrwipATr

Maw. Mon.,Thura.,si
THE HUSTLER Sj

AMPHION. fSJSBPTmEVL11Y EVE. MATINEEa A H.fi
THE BLACK CRQr KiM
COLU M Bl A. """Woprtt!r.'

vlh i:vi. ma ny KE-- t wq bat; .

M r. Wilkinson's Wldows.'-y-

GRAND OPERA-HOU- S?

.int. tiuonci: i
THATCHER xyr AFHUlit

linllri TH THEATRE. 'tl'fNllVr I I Y J'' h w- - "'. m,'
I1U al I I 111. Wl. JO, 60c. --DO blcBaVtVl

All this Week-M- ats Tues. , Thura. ond b. ,Ai
Frank M Wills. W.T. llneut. Lima nichmonV J
Mo lie I ullllis, Ac. " 1V QUI CltUNJlLlkft)j
COL. SISN'S NEW PARK TUEATRB. "T3j"
PETER I,',1,'," A COUNTRY
DAILEY 1atily. I SPORT

Ht 1 n Walter Santord. sole leaaee MsBV
. I A l Pr's lie . .. We. aad 0o7 I

A t 0o0tl nsservad Seau at ii csMtydS

SralTHt WICKLQW P0STMA

Minlnr Walter Saotord. Laaaea A MsAaJasv?
rmPIHr Prices 15c., c. XSc. ud Kvr:l'
L III II ML .97 Good Reserred Seats at ti

ATKINSON'S PECK BAO BOYi

4&

MARCH IN THE MR OFFICE.

- .

French Government Qots a New
Scare from the Reds.

Portuguese Authorities Now Admit
that Cholera Is In Lisbon.

(Hr Associated rress )
PARIS, April 26 An employee of the

French War Office named Feneon has
been arres'ed or. the charge of complicity
with the Anarchists. The arrest has
caused a great sensation In omclal and
other circles.

Feneon was employed as a writer In
tho Recruiting Department. In his desk
and at his lodgings the police seized
a number of Incriminating letters which
prove his connection with Anarchy be-
yond any possible doubt.

The police nlso found among Feneon's
belongings caps which could be fitted to
explosive bombs.

CHOLERA IN LISBON.

Government Now Admits the Trne
Nntnre of the Disease.

(Br Associated Press )
MADRID, April 26.-- The Special Sani-

tary Inspector sent to Lisbon by the
Spanish Government In order to Inquire
Into the epidemic termed as cholerine,
which has prevailed there for some
time, after a long Investigation and
consultation with the eminent special-
ist, Prof, Souza, declares that the out-
break Is one of true Asiatic cholera.
The Sanitary Inspector says the epi-
demic was Imported to Lisbon from the
Cape De Veil I Islands.

Contrary to the statement Issued by
the Portuguese Government yesterday,
there were 225 fresh cases of cholera re-

ported during the twenty-fou- r hours
ending last evening. It Is now officially
admitted In Lisbon that the disease Is
really cholera, but It Is described as be-

ing of a mild nature.

ZIMMERMAN ABROAD.

Grent American Cycler Welcomed
by EnKltsh Itlder.

By Associated Press ) '
LONDON, April 26. A deputation of

leading English cyclists went to South-
ampton jestcrday to welcome A. A.
Zimmerman, the n American
rider, who has joined the ranks of pro-

fessional bicyclists. Zimmerman was a
passenger on the American line steamer
New York, which arrived at Southamp-
ton last evening. His stay In England
was short, he proceeding almost directly
for Paris.

Zimmerman Is to ride In sixteen races
In Trancp, Germany and Italy. He will
receive $10,000 upon his arrival In Paris,
and liberal purses will be given In every
event In which he takes part. His
agreement also provides that he shall
receive a percentage of the gate money.
It Is said that after his races on the
Continent he will make a tour of Great
Britain.

Vlax Le Baudy, the young French
mi'llonalre, who within the past few
days has come so prominently before
the public In connection with the
charges of forgery preferred by him
against Count do Talleyrand Perlgord,
Is said to have exerted himself to get
Zimmerman to become a professional
bicyclist.

WILL CHANGE HER FAITH.

Princess Frederick Charles of
Prussia a Catholic Conrrrt.

(By Aocllta4 rresa.1
LONDON, April 25. A despatch to the

Chronicle from Rome says that Prin-
cess Trederlck Charles of Prussia de-

sires to denounce the Lutheran faith
and become a member of the Roman
Catholic Church. The despatch adds
that Emperor William has given his
consent.

Princess Marie Anne, otherwise Prin-
cess Frederick Charles, Is the widow of
Prince Frederick Charles, who died In
1888. The Prince's father was the
brother of Emperor William's grand-
father. The second daughter of the
Princess Is the wife of the Duke of

SWINDLER SENTENCED.

Man Suspected of Double Mnrdcr
Gets Pour Years.

(Br Associated Tress )

. AMSTERDAM, April 20. Hendrlck De
Jong, the man suspected of having mur-
dered two women he had married, Miss
Sarah Jeuctt and Miss Schmltz, and
who was eventually convicted of ob-

taining money under false pretenses,
was y sentenced to four years' 1m- -

prlsonment, the full term demanded by
the Public Prosecutor.

The prisoner, who showed the utmost
unconcern nnd was Insolent to tho
Court, to counsel and to witnesses, re-
ceived his sentence with Indifference.

Snltnn Will Tour Kiirnpe.
(Dr Assoclsted rrcs )

VIENNA, April 26,-- The Pesther Lloyd
sajs that the Sultan of Turkey has or-
dered that preparations be made for
the tour of Europe which he Intends to
make shortly.

Medal for American Artist.
(D Associated Tress )

LONDON, April 2ti A despatch from
Vienna to The Stanaard says that Walter
Gay, a disciple of Leon Uonniit, the dis-
tinguished French painter, has gained
the gold medal for America nt the

Art Exhibition, The work
for which the medal Is awarded to Mr.
Gay Is a painting called "Forgiveness."

Student IlodrlKiies's Victim Denil.
KARLSRUHE. April tho

young law student, who was stabbed on
April 16 by a fellow-stude- named
Rodrlgurz, died last evening. Rodriguez
claimed to be the son of an
of Costa Rica, and then said his fatherwas a former Cabinet Minister of
Mexico,

fBUckorBlue

Our JJove-Tail- ed Coats and
Yeats of Imported Clay's Diago-
nal and Vicunas,

12.50

Byck Brokers.
S. W. Cor. -- '0. "2 and 164

Fulton & Nassau Sts. I East 135th St

Amusements
14TII HrTlF.Lf TIIKATItr. Near tlth a c.

Prices 'J.V. , nor , 7ne. and a)l,
KTtnlngs nt K Mntlneea VV'eil aJld Sat.

JA.lir.H '. UOACIl
MJ' IttlltV OF 111 fc.JI IU. "

CtJT0fill'ril'bcslr Kt'b B in. MatWrit
aUtiWIh blue jeans.

PwuiMr Veilnwlay Mallneo jftc and 60uNrit VrrkTT(lXY I'AMTOlt.n 1 "1 1 1 lroai) n iir, nenr .loth tUDIJUU. Matinees V ud. and Hat.

DICKSON "WILLIE."
anil Aaaoclaua the new mlnn provoker

lXnTnFvfTipT,itA.itorsiri'v'r.KTfi iTuuMst.
LAST TI3IF.H TOtJlfTIlHIt.

EVANS and HOEY.
Next Week .Marie Jan.cn.Drlnionleii'snt (1

Eltriltr. THEATHK. Eip M, Mats. X
FIFTH CUUWIIRII StON-III- .

SOWING THE WIND.
MAT-- . VK1AN1 HATUIIOAV.

BTANflAUDTIIl-'ATnK- . Kve.hilU Mnf.ilS.
WSri'Aa CHARLEY'S AUNT.
talurday evening, nig fareuell 1'crlnrmaact.

Last Matinee HA'I I'ltllAY,
April ao-- M. It. Cimls In Ham'l ot I'naen.

f AUNT BAB'S VALENTINE.
'thanB
ocery.B
for 1

I In UnJcnown Messenger Who Brought
rs. I
mi. Joy to Two Hearts.

one
poonful

i of if

ne yolk
tn( bl "Aunt Bab, Aunt Bab, where are
Itcs on youT"
th I "Here I am,, darling: what do you

pover I
want?" and Barbara Millet knelt down
and put her arms around her little
nephew, Lance, who called her so Im-

patiently.
I al "Won't you please take me to the val- -

lmetn entlne supper at the hall Aunt
aot. JB BabT Mamma Is sick and can't go. 1

put nB promised Mabel I would send her a val- -
ever, o entlne through the post-offic- e at the

mind ball and so you see I must go. Don't
iomo ay no, Aunt IJab."
r eompB Barbara, sighed deeply. jyt:U Lance
h peopim could not know wht tytter memories

U,t , ft" WJ ;W ftlwynbu4rt- - J

her, memories she tried In vain to throw
off and dismiss. It was ten years ago
that night that she and Frederick

had parted In anger and she had
spoken such scathing, cruel words that
she knew he would never forget.

They had loved each other fondly and
their wedding day had Just been fixed
upon when something happened that
clouded the happiness of both.

Frederick had a cousin, a wild, wilful
girl, who had taken an unaccountable
dislike to Barbara. She was rry fond
of her cousin Frederick and believed
that he and Barbara were not suited to
each other, that they would not tm
happy together. Without a thought of
the, Mrtoua wrek ot, two live ftnjjlo

Haworth set herself deliberately to
break their engagement.

On St. Valentine's night she gave a
party, at which the lovers were present.
Near the close of the evening, taking
care that Barbara should see her, she
drew Frederick to the deserted con-
servatory. After talking for a little
while she suddenly threw her arms
around her cousin's neck and exclaimed
In passionate tones: "After you are mar-
ried, Fred, you won't care for me or
love me any more."

Frederick's answer was what she most
desired, for her cunning eyes saw
through the shubbery that Barbara,
drawn by some Irresistible Impulse, had
followed them and stood watching nnd
listening, pale to the very lips,

"Nothing shall eer change my affec-
tion for you, Jennie," Fred responded,
little "knowing what wrong Interpreta-
tion would be put on his words, which
were only the expression of a couslnly
feellng towards his wilful young rel-
ative.

At his words tho spelt that had
chained his tetrothed to the spot was
loosened, an,d she stepped forward,
till deadly pale, but with sparkling

eyes and scornful smile.
"So (III. U the way you keep

release you from the bonds that must
be galling to you."

Jennie, frightened yet delighted at the
harm she had done, gave a little
scream and slipped away, leaving het
cousin to defend himself as best he
might.

"Barbara, you know Jennie has been
like a sister to me always. You surely
cannot be so ungenerous ns to accuse
me of being untrue to you, for ou
know my whole heart Is ours "

Hut his protestations fell on unheed-
ing ears, and Uarbara, beside herself
with pain and nnger, uttered words
that even this deotel lover could not
stand, and he resented them. And so
they parted, and too proud to acknowl-
edge that she was In tho wrong nfter
she had found out her mistake, Ilarbnra
mudo no effort to reclaim Frederick
Hawurth, who soon left the town and
had never returned.

Hut Barbara's love for him was not
dead, although even her own family and
Intimate friends did not know that her
lover of long ago waa anything more to
her than a shadowy remembrance. No
wonder, then, that, with such feeling
In her heart, Barbara shrank from
granting little Lance' request on this
Cay, which mi uch a ud, anniversary
t,. ? - - tM,ilf.i M " .) ,f

But while her thoughts were roaming
back to the past Lance was still plead-
ing: "Please, Aunt Bab, dear auntie, I
want to go no bad "

"Well, iJtnee," she answered, wearily,
loath to spoil his pleasure, "auntie will
go."

Lin cc wns beside himself with Joy
and came eurly In the evening, and to-

gether they set out for the hall, he talk-
ing so busily that he did not notice his
aunt's slienrc. Among ull the gills at
the hall there were none that looked
fairer than Barbara, In spite of the
thirty vears that hail passed over her
head. She wore a simply made gown of
white wool, nnd on her breast I ty a sin-
gle large red rose, whose glowing color
seemed reflected In her checks Her
dark hair, nlwavs perfectly arranged,
completed the charming picture, and
many eves turned to look nt her In ad-
miration. Towards the close of the
evening little Lance came to her and
said; "Aunt Bab, you've not had a sin-gl- o

valentine yet, Como on; I'm going
to buy vou one," And he tried to draw
her towards the Improvised post-offic- e,

where valentines were old.
"Oh, no, Lance, dear, I Ura td3 Old for

that. They haven't any for people so
old. o Auntie,' she,re.monstreted.
gfj to ttorlJJL sf tjfi y

and she got one," cried Lance, gnvly.
" You must come." and Barbara reluc-tantl- y

followed the child to the post-offic- e.

"Is there a valentine for my Aunt
Bab?" he said boldly.

" Yes. Ten cents, please," said the
voting lad) In waiting Then she called
out to the girls behind the box; " Miss
Barbara Millet's mall."

After a slliiht delay a letter In n
fancy embossed envelope was handed
out. Lnneo paid the price and walked
off with Barbara eager to see her val-
entine

But the pretty envelope contained
nothing but a half-she- of paper with
a few words written on It "Pshaw'
That ain't fair," cried Lance, but his
aunt did not heed him and he slipped
away, leaving her still looking nt the
written words. They were evidently
written In a disguised hand, but they
were easily lead.

"Have you forgotten the past? If
not meet me at the flower booth at 9

o'clock."
That waa all, no signature or other

sign, but Barbara' heart beat wildly
a alio thrust the letter Into her pocket.
Could It be, was It possible that ha had
returned and still loved her in spit of

nllly anil foolish, the resolved to be at
the Honor stand at the appointed time.
"If It Is only a Joke tt will hurt no

one," she thought to herself, " ami If It
menus somelhlni; else. It may be the
last chance 1 will ever have to" She
dared not finish tho sentence, but waited
ai patlentl) ax she could for the moments
to pass. While she waited, another cus-

tomer stepped up to the post-atllc- e and
received the last valentine In the stock.
"If jou can forgive the past, meet me
at the (lower booth at 9 o'clock," read
this last cilntomer, while a hot flush
crept over the bronied cheeks, which
betraved their owner's residence In for-elg- n

lands.
"I'll bo," he said to himself, "and If I

meet disappointment again I can bear It.
as I hav e already borne more than many
men."

So when Barbara wended her way to
the flower booth, which' was In a shad-
owy part of the room for tho lights had
been turned down when the small stock
of doners had been sold and the at-

tendants had deserted It she did not
know that Inside waited o. man whose
heart beat a wildly a her own.

Barbara stood hesitatingly la the door-
way when tier name wa called. almos
In afwhltper.. But how, rejl. adie k&ar

so many years! , 'j
"Uarbara. darling, Is it really youV w
As In a dream she put out her hand, -

and It was clasped In a warm grasp; la .ii
another moment Darbara'a arm wr)W
around the neck of her old lover and fri
was holding her close to hi breast. i

After a blissful silence Frederlott"
asked: i

"llovv could my proud little Barbara);
humble herself enough to Bend me thj
heavenly words of hopoT" ''si"What do ou mean?" asked (he, rrHIns her eyes questtonlngly to bis. li'XjH

"Did not you send me thlsT" produelagH
the valentine he had bought. "''t?

"No," replied Uarbara, "I did not fW--

know you were In this country. Perhaps)
ou did not write this to mt," vjB

added, drawing the valentine ah hHreceived from her pocket. !'
"No, my dear, I did not," PredertelcB

said, considerably mystified. They loohw
at each other and burst Into a &srll2i
laugh. '5n

"Some one must have' been mA(frf
game of us, Barbara, ralo," ald IMH
loveri at last. ''!

"No," answered Barbara, IHvly, vflftH
believe It waa the rood St. YatatM
himself who, knowing how much, I, l$iuffered, haa brought you baok t WjMBKM

LR1 . j Ltflf; VwfM JjTjfH

BIG TRACT ON THE MARKET.

Pacific Imiiroement Company Will
Sell 12.1,000 Acres.

(Djr Associated Tress )

SAN FRANCISCO, April 26 -- It Is said
that directors of. the Pacific Improve-
ment Company have decided to placo
property valued at from ten to twenty
million dollars In charge of the land de-
partment of the Central Pacific Railroad
for disposal. The Pacific Improvement
Company and the Southern Pacific are
practically one and the same, as the
stock of both corporations Is now chiefly
owned by the same persons. One reason
advanced for the selling of the PacificImprovement Company Is that Mrs Stan-
ford, who Is a heavy stockholder. Is anx-
ious to secure a large amount of ready
cash, In order' to carry out the wishes of
her late husband.

Another reason Is thnt the affairs of
the Pacific Improvement Company have
not been prosperous. The officers, how-
ever, deny It is the intention to dissolve
the corporation. The sale will Include
considerably over 123,000 acres of land. In-
cluding 1ZS town sites, among which are
Reno, Truckee, Horning, Williams, Mon-
tague and Mercedes

The great Hotel Del Monte at Monte-rey will also probably be plared on the
market The property at Monterey com-
prises H.000 acres Pacific Grove andElcarmelo, near Monterey, and the big
hotel Castlecralgs, near Mount Shasta,
will be sold.

JAILED ON A SLANDER SUIT.

Keller Locked Up, and Cojnp Asks
for fiU,(IOI Dimmer.

Thomas Keller has been arrested and
locked up In the Ludlow Street Jail In
default of $500 ball upon an order signed
by Judge McCarthy, of the City Court.
The complainant, John P. Coyne,
charges Keller with maliciously slan-
dering him, thereby causing him to lose
his position In the city Street-Cleanin- g

Department. He ask $2.(Kw damages.
Coyne says that he was appointed by

Commissioner Brennan, and was made
foreman of the section.
He had an office In Thomas Hunt's
saloon, at the corner of One Hundred
and Sixty-fourt- h street and Third ae-nu- e,

where h also lled.
On March 15 last Keller, It Is nlleged,

told Commissioner Andrews that Coyne
was playing cards In the saloon, an'd
not attending to his duties. Coyne was
discharged the next day.

GOSPEL BOAT LAUNCHED.

Adrcntlstn Will Vse It for llhrr
Missionary Work.

(T3jr Asoclted rree )

KALAMAZOO, Mich, April 20 The
Adventlst gospel boat has Just been
launched at Allegan. The hull Is now
ready to receive the machinery and up-
per works, which will be put In as soon
as possible. The boat Is seventy-tw- o feet
over all and eighteen feet wide, and Is
modelled nfter the old Mississippi River

It only draws five Inches
of water as It now Undo.

When fully equipped It will be taken
down the Kalimazoo, thence to Chicago
and from therf. via the Illinois River
and canal, to the "rather of Waters "
upon which and Us lower tributaries
It will do duty as a mls3ionary craft.

Hoy Fell from a I'lre Truck.
Arthur Koenlnic eight years old, of 41; West

Thlrtr-slxt- h street, Mle attempting to steal
a .He on Fire Truck No. 21 at 10 o'clock this
morning 'at Thlrtr-slit- h street and Eighth ae.nue, fell under the wheels and had both legs
'rushed He wss taken to New York Hospital.

-

Ilounil About Tosrn.
At 1 21S o'clock this morning Are did t?S dam-

age In the kitchen of the four.story brownstone
building 723 Park avenue, owned and occupied
by Sidney Whltmore

At 12 15 o'clock thla morning Mary Andrens,
forty-Ov- a years old. of 5 Mlnetta street, wsa found
nanderlng In Macdougal street Insane. She waa
removed to Uel!eue Hospital

Lena Cohen thlrt' flte years old, was com-
mitted to flellevus Hospital to be examined as
to her sanity by Justice Hogan In the Ussri
Market rollce Court toda). Last night Police-
man Koley of the Kldrldge street station, found
her praying In Chrystlo street

At 7 o'clock thla morning Are broke out In
tho garret of the to story building at g Avenue
C Joseph tuhlelser's cartet store was dam-
aged to the extent of 1 1C0 The names extended
to the second floor, occupied by Joseph Welff, a
dressmaker, whoso toss Is 1300 The building was
damaged to the extent ot 1200

Eugene Smith, a negro, seventeen years old. of
Thirtieth stnet and Seventh avenue, waa held
ror trial In the Harlem Police Court this morning,
charged with stealing a pair of opera.glasaes and
two gold rings, valued at $35. from Horace Speer.
cashier of the Colonnade Hotel The properly
waa stolen on April 4, from apartments at 1C3
West One Hundred and Twenty.flrst street, where
Smith bad been employed aa hall-bo-

A RECEIVER APPLIED FOR.

Comineroial Loan and Trust Com-

pany of Philadelphia in Trouble

"The Kcnlng World" Exposed Its
Queer Methods In This City.

As a final result of "The livening
World's" expose of the Commercial Loan
and Trust Company's method of doing
business, the following advertisement
was printed In this morning's pipers i

Commercial Ixan and Trust Company Appli-
cation was made esterdav afttrnoon for receiv-
ers tor the Commercial Loan and Trust Com-

pany ot H30 Arch street, Philadelphia, l' The
Company Is under the laws of West
Virginia Its authorised capital la t V 000. of
vhlch It has teen kald 1101 ool hi. been paid
In The Company has done a geneial brokerage
anl loan tuslness and has a branch otnee In
Pittsburg, fa The appllcstlon for receivers was
made by the bondholder of the Company, whose
petition alleges that the Company only bad SI ooo
capital and Its asscta consist only of the contri-
bution of the bondholders

During the latter part of February,
"The Uvenlng World" told how this
Company, represented by Messrs. Clarke
and Johnson, was doing a thriving busi-

ness In this city by preying on the
credulity of poor people. It advertised
to loan money In small sums at 6 per
cent., nnd Its circulars distributed broad-
cast contained an alluring prospectus
of the advantages to be gained by do-

ing business with the firm.
An "Uvenlng World" reporter In the

gulie of a prospective customer, Investi-
gated the methods of the Company and
found It was doing business In violation
of the Hanking laws of the State. Peo-
ple who patronised It were subjected to
a steady, financial assessment with no
material gain in view to them. Failure
to pay the assessment at the required
time meant confiscation of the sum al-
ready paid. In fact, the methods of
the concern were so shady that tho at-
tention of Dank Examiner Preston was
called to It.

Unnblo to stand the glare of exposure
the Commercial Loan and Trust Com-
pany closed Its doors In Harlem, and the
ofTtcers disappeared from nubile view.

Prior to this, however, ft was learned
that the Company was about to start a
branch In Brooklyn. This little scheme
was promptly nipped In the bud by ex-
posure In the columns of "The livening
World," and since then, ns far as can
be learned, no effort has been made to
resume business The concern's mnln
office was located In Philadelphia.

Kdward A. Noblett, who was nt one
time the agent for the Commerclol Loan
and Trust Company, In this city, but
who resigned his position, wns seen at
his office, 275 Droadwny, by an "Even-
ing World" reporter this morning.

"I have had no dealings with the Com-
pany since I seered my connection with
it some weeks ago," said he "The re-
fusal of 'The World' to hindie any ad-
vertising of the Company wns enough
for me. and I resigned Immediately.

"I do not know nnythlng about Its
agency here, and am not nwure of thp
movements of Clarke and Johnson. I
did not know that the Philadelphia
house had assigned."

Sl!'" JUSTICE V00RHIS.

Ilerrennfcln Wnnts ftfl.OOO for Al-

leged Fnlse Imprisonment,
Morris HerzenBteln has begun a suit

In the Court of Common Pleas against
Police Justice John it. Voorhls for
$5,000 damages for nlleged fnlse arrest
and mnllclous prosecution.

The plaintiff alleges that ho was
on tnfe morning of Dec. 23 on

a charge of larceny, and was taken
before Justice Voorhls In the Essex
Market Police Court. His counsel,
A. II Snrasohn, explained to the Jus-
tice thnt the chnrge grew out of a
partnership transaction and demanded
nn examination. Justice Voorhls re-
fused this, and set the examination for
he following Tuesday, as Monday was

Christmas, and the arrest occurred on
Saturday On Tuesday Herzensteln
was discharged.

Lawyer A H. Sarasohn, speaking of
the suit, said: "No lawyer can get jus-
tice for his clients before Justice Voor-
hls unless h e belongs to .Tammany
Hall."

Itecelser for rlflli Avenue Itnllronil
fyiuls Hanneman has been appolntet receiver

for the Fifth Atenne Railway Company on

the application of fleorge H Dsldson, who holds
an unsatisfied Judgment against the Company for
12 020 The Company was organtzel several yesra
ago with a capital stock ot I2O00OO0, but It waa
alwajs regarded aa a "paper project."

REFUSED TO PARADE.
-

Four Officers of tho Sixty-nin- th to
Bo Tried by Court-Marti- al.

They Would Not Attend Mass on

St. Patrick's Day.

Similar Case Unknown in National
(itmid HlMory.

For the first tlmo In the hlstsry of the
National Guard organization, the ques-
tion of a militiaman's right to refuse to
attend a religious service or to partici-
pate In a parade Intended to observe a
religious festival will be officially In-

quired Into night.
It Is the first tlmo the question of

religion In any shape or form has been
allowed to become a subject of debate
or strife, and National Guardsmen, not
only In this city but all over the State,
are anxiously awaiting the outcome.

Tho Investigation will take place at
the armory of the Uixty-nlnt- h Battalion,
where four officers
will be The order for
tho court-marti- was Issued late last
night by Mnjor Denis McCarthy, Pres-
ident of the Delinquency Board.

The alleged offenders, all of whom are
attached to Company" D, are t.

John r. Johnson, Corpl.
John Hoacn, Corpl. J. J. Dickinson and
Corpl. L'dwnrd M. Maher. With the ex-
ception of Dickinson, all are Homan
Cuthollcs, to which church a majority
of the battalion belongs.

The men, who are backed up by
nearly eveiy member of their com-
pany, say they nre being persecuted,
snd thnt the persecution Is really a
continuation of the light between the
Dufl-Mura- u factions, which led to the
old rtglment being disbanded.

The chnrge upon w hlch they will have
to face a court-marti- night
Is that they failed to tutn out In parade
with the battalion on 8t. Pntrlck's day.

The alleged culprits take the stand
that the parade In question was nothing
more than a walk from the nrmorv
to Ht. Patrick's Cathedral, where ser-
vices wero held, and then back again
They say that In eery sense of the word
word It wus purely a religious observ-
ance, and that their failure to par-
ticipate In It was not a breach of mili-
tary rules, but that on the contrary
the breach consists In charging them
with the offense.

Bergt, Johnson is one of the best
known men In the bnttallon. He was
attached to the old regiment for ears,
and his son Is nlso In the same company
with him. Both were at the armory
last night, and ns soon as Mnjor Mc-
Carthy b order was made known, Bergt.
Johnson stnrtcil for him.

He denounced the Mnjor In the most
vigorous manner, nnd said It was an
outrage to bring such a charge against
him. The charge Itsi-l- f struck at the
root of religious liberty, which was
guaranteed by the Federal Constitution

"All I hae to say," Major McCarthy
Is credited with having said, "Is, if Iget oti before me I will fine you the
full penalty ror refusing to turn out on
parade."

Johnson then made the claim that In
any event the Major could not sit on the
court-marti- aB he was prejudiced. A
long wrangle followed and the men
gnthered around and Indorsed ull that
the Sergeant Bald. The latter feels par-
ticularly sore, ns he has never before
been charged with any offense,

Cen. Ixnils Fitzgerald declined this
morning to express any opinion a to the
merits of the case.

"It is not that I am not able to give
voti. ofThand, a opinion." he said,
"but I am considering the propriety of
the case. This Is the first time such a
question has been raise 1, and It Is full
of Interest to Nntlonsl fjuardsmen.

"It murl come before me omclslly,
and 1 will have to ptss upon It. For thatreason I do not care to discuss It now.
In nnv event I do not think it right to
anticipate tho result of the court-martial- ."

So fnr ns Dickinson Is concerned, thegeneral opinion seems to bo that he hasa clear case, as not being a Catholic he
had no right to be ordered to parade at
all to a Catholic church That rule
holds good In the Regular Army as well
as the National Guard

In case the court finds ngalnst the
men night, the latter will at
once take the matter before the Bupremc
Court on the ground that religious lib-
erty Is attacked.

Johnson has ulready seen Major Duffy,
the senior officer of the battalion, but
that officer gave little comfort beyond
snylng that the court-martia- l should
proceed, and Mnjor DufTy hides his own
views on the cltuatlon.

DR. EPSON PLEASED.

Law In Punish Ciirc-lras- j Ministers
mid Doctors Is Needed.

The Health Commissioners yesterday
received Information from Albany that
both houses of the Legislature had pass-
ed the bill making It a misdemeanor
for ministers and doctors to fall to re-
port marriages and births to the Bureau
of Vital Statistics

Speaking of It, Commissioner Cyril"
Kdson snld: "I am very glad the bil
has naseil the Legislature. It was ver
much needed and will he of much as-
sistance to the Hoard of Health."

Coinlnir i:rnta.
Amsteur Thotogrsphers' Inhibition this elenlog at the American Fine Arts Society gallsrles

street, near Uroadway,
An entertainment and reception will bo tender

ed to night to Edna ll.ha. "The Infant r.lo,
by her njany friends at Meenner.hor

Hall Cast Flfty-slit- h street.
Jerome Hopkins's Twenty-fourt- h ' Springtide" of

Music anl (blllien'a Musical Congress this even-
ing at Music Hall

Fred ft Goodman's address to young men on
"Mighty Things Worth Knowing ' this eienlng
at the v.oung Men'a Institute, 122 flowery

Ninth Anmial Entertainment and Keceptlon of
Gramercy Council. Nn 114 Catholic Benevolent
Legion, at Tammany Halt, fourteenth atreet, near
Third avenue, on Mouday evening

A minstrel performance, under the auspices of
the Catholic Young Mcn'a Association of White
street, will be given for the benefit of Transfigu-
ration Church In the chapel, for Ave days com
tnenclng April 20 Will Mulcahy the comedian
of the club, will conclude the entertainment with
little flclU Ifatton. the ' Child Wonder "

THE ANNUAL PARK SALE.

Croker's Pnrtner Will Dispose of n
Vnrlril Mnck on May 4,

Tho Park Department advertises Its
annual Spring clearlng-ou- t sale, which
will take place at the Llghty-nft- h street
stables In Central Park on May 4, under
the direction of Croker's partner, Peter
F. Meyer.

The Job lot to be disposed of Include
five horses, two dogs, a lot of wood,
old Iron nnd clothing, watches, Jewelry,
books, satchels, revolvers, umbrellas,
whips and numerous other articles
found In the park.

TWO MINERS KILLED. -

Crashed at PI month, Pa., by a Fall
of Coal,

fCr Associated Press t

WILKESBABRE. Pa April M. Si-

mon rtatkeewlz and Madylln Faust, two
Hungarian laborers, were killed In Not-
tingham mine, Plymouth, last night by
a fall of coal.

They were hurled under twenty tons
of coal and their bodies horribly man-
gled.

HORSES AND COWS BURNED.

Major Hicks'. Stables Destroy nl at
Woiulnir, Pa.

(fly Assoclsted Press )

WILKEBBAimE, Pa., April 26 The
valuable stables on the stock farm of
Mujor Hicks, of Wyoming, were de-

stroyed by fire early this morning.
Tent-thre- e cows nnd six blooded

horses perished in the flames The loss
will reach JJ),00O; Insurance, 17,000.

v s.
Fell from n Plre Irnpr.

At 1 M o'Sclock this morning Nellie Kerrigan,
thirty-riv- e yeara old. ot 177 West One flundred
and First street, fell from the Are escre on the
first floor to the ground, rcelvlng sevif Injuries
and waa attended by a Manhattan lloepltal sur-
geon


